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hi- t Lr Swlinrnuedohe lhr theodmoveohelfvlouuthdhtdntik-Nothemte p B ground fromnewwhoatb icominginbothbfr 45c, with an upward tendency. Newfoundland al parta during the remainder oiJuly, no mater
Bow library, whre the bride wus joined by tale, From the Pncs of Wales was a C'e>' ioain e sau Cira muiar er . Hp wa thia market and through shipaent, and the ccd Ol quiet au 37e te 89a and nober grades at whether they make any perchases during iChat
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lu Gllenimu and Countess Helena Gleichen. cilizens of Bauff, a tall massive silver uP. oC-lock. Theu ha arose. Tht. has baee alub. ra, 64.35 te64.55; Superfine, 88.90 ta 04.25; JlY 27th, 1889, were as ilIlow:-",,,râàolwCuCalo.rfSires$8.5Hcgs$3.C0;vuatThe bridai party then proceeded te th Henry Irviug'a git a.w a massive And mosC stantiated by others in the house. The next Ont o Supef, 6.50 t 83.70; Ci attle. Sheep. og. Calve.

chapul. l'ire brida ota a duiressa ura of artistia silver drinking anp la the shape o a thing Chat le raemembors vs the in.g a! a Strong Baiera,25.50 te.$5.70; Strong Bu O ooa 2304 2456 34 231 A GRAND WEES
chIas satin, with a flowing drain, It was kneeling Egypian figure.,eovr hswsi r.Mri' os. 58 o6.5 naobgeta 22 tta rfolatwe.55 4 0 . A GRAND WEEK
triei clih arsaga blasmma. She asa TIare voees number of gold eigareité cassa Hoelhad Tif veebanle Mo Msnternth lase 85.850 ;6.5 Superfin bag a, 1.7a, 82. 250.eTota fowek...25 306 74 21AG NDW E

voeawatb a! brng hammamigr nes sudspitsdeg eassmt viih diamonuda, havi., aupas iha roumraco 'uîî OEKMAL, &e.-hu tara, atandard bas selS Lofa on baud..500 100 .. . A GRAND WEEK
dee ga wreil Ti rngeomatdan oi dîto niding whapu, eoaehing whipa, rgs, travolbaog iraS navet beaunl iai ea uand knaw nene ah 33.85 ta 83.90, sud graenlated ut 6-4 ta 34.10 Tobalexportiforweek .-. .. ...

ae giaxa elL The fabosdrtd dwr droq oa cases, &c., as elegant sud expensive as suh ar- o! the lnmutea. Aine firlng Cia mihot ho ra- lu ba; granlaated 82, and simndard ah 31 85 "previous week 2970 4812 .. .rWha vith ths uxtra lacwsoea va ara oer.ofpluh pCkfileadcrre Ioqet Aof tieoes eau le Laid Roseberry's gifhIwa:b:had- mimbers fleming homancrd. Ho says ho ta 31.90. RolUid ouis, 64 25 ; mouIllie, 821 Th rceipts cf Export caIlle for the week ing gead. at during Cis Ju y Cheap Sale, ta-
piDase.Isme liqueur,aut a rystal sud goduncsig fnver waSduSte Ca drnklng, smcklng rto823. weelange meigafintade, pices firrat gehe wiah

lira clergyman offidauting wari h Ar ch icwobulis, wei-a gliaes and a lia>' of gelS. au>' naroalica. Be laeunsIle t. explain lia WHEA'r.-Receipts fer weekt, 111,230 huai. Item 44e te 4e. t'hc supply' et batchera mbaekTE
blairep aI Canterbury-, Cia Bîmeo cf Lendon, iTablae onaments, apoonm, knives, salè sud the coadeat aI ail. uguinsa 75,979 busheals fer tire veek previous, vas ahirt et tha demiand, Cie reasul bing ChatTEA
Cie Diurne! Windmer, dommsia aspilui toe er ae scattered aIl over tira table on boCh After tiraetatris cf Mra. Martin lad lu Manitao wheut holders are sking bigler pnces "boomed" sud ths droveri vire fortunateCOFE
tire Quein ; the Rov. F. A. J. Hanrai' dama- iSes. Tirs flin ciger cose proalyi abat amrnaS thi noeihbcra tira yaoung mian was figures Ciao tira> can get, lut wheu le coanas to cira had catle for ale au Thunrsday's market,00E.
atla ahapin Ca Chu Prine of W aiea, sud aire mno>y could bu>' vas froma Lard Alfresd Rots- mn hs h sebe n eaddaqeto fata umsmuhlwrpie oego ye oda iha eprI.TeE E

Rev. T. Falgameuh Shao. The PrInce cf child, lunlih grey huIlher, wiii two"' un a m r. CHoe I u a rab ngfor h aidar. qae be acted. Forainsa, a lve of eve shaep a res qms o ag a.nS prc lrgiraaaliab u n S iamoudasud CIhe ather lu rubles, crss yaun M.HdalusbiigfrCub r ans tar leadsof No. Fe bariaBc so ai u1. a- d e ruitut mlu qor cexo. cis gprs, laret atU OEM
Wahs gave wai Ce bride. ing ach oaher, sud s long rub- clas; au tirs glar. Hi remembered fleeing froin tIc houme rIerd Iere, hich lads e bsf ur 10 e- at itmbu5si> foi thepbe t. Hoghuavac quie ahs MILS BRAKE.
A aheral srvîo ewau anng b>' Cire dhir aI cher hadie. ih violea.like modea>' thre sud almo- returing to t. Tais morning ho could ble talon oui cf Ciao market. Holders of falbng offl it eceipea. We quota the CAKEtira ChapaI Royal, St- Jaes. Muni' a! Cire esaied smong ahs prctentious giès a litle silver vus ap hright sud oear>' anS began roading. lurge quantilies howevet ure asking morc menai- follewing us being fir values:r-Expert, •

mlniators veto proment. Mr. Gladutene wa.s basket markad "Tre Gardon ai Shren," anS i Revwas quIet anS scteS a. tiraugh noting had unx vo lisa o! ja lot a! 1Na. 2 laid being ofier 44e to a ; BuCabara goad, 44e Co 4½4 ; Butchers Wexetohaearagodia.
olas amoung tha games. Tirs Qauein vers a lad quite as promiaent s place su anynihing liappaned. ed ut 61.10. Wea quota 31.08 te 61.10 in ar Mai., 84 te 4e; Butubes Cela, Bo te 34e; W xetC aaanlgo ie
dieu, aI bluek brocado. Bar Majesty' appar- clme. Lord Fife'm preseut le the Quen cas s ANAE.A oSLSNPE os n o 1i utda L2t 11.BtSep 4 t ½ os ½t 2 av REAL GOOD TIMlE

,dtei xeln elhadsiis h daodbec opsdo h etr ',lders e! largo quantitias sk moe mloney. 33.00 te 67.00. REAL G30OD TIlME
Prinoeua of Wales vue attired la pearl gis>' unS "F," clirhI nheryaI orown snd the ERoi'. Twitell la a fine lookinul young fellow, a Upper Canada wheat la quoled ln tire West ut RE AL GOOD TIMLE
satIn broauded with allver. lion royal .high. caracal above, third year student o! Quen'a collage, unS G1tto81.06. . c l et 3,5 uh MONTREAL HORSE EXOHANGE. REAL GOOD TIlLE

nees also woe a tlaraofdiamond_._AfernphewofUnited Sctas Cousel Twftchrell, Can.--Rceipta o h ek 010bs-RA ODTM
ntahe oene s Clati o!e dpronouda Athe wci whcu ie .a Ho passad throughr Cthe es,aguinst 173,150blulahelforthewveek previous. The receipts cf boasa ai theuse aumable feurGODTM
lbueenalald iraS brien podall rae converstodl in England. aie' publIe achools anS cellegluae Insallute, The market la quiet, mosat of ahi binets being veek andrug Jul>' 27th weri as follows :-177;___________________

Qimnkse iabiehu odsl rci Tire numbear cf Englirh peaple via ctme p. avlng an spland claver osrholar. e va. ou aihrough buis from aira West. ha baud vo lait avanera previaus ceek, 20- Cotai fox wee,

AfCer the vedding thora cars tws broui-..it the Churah ovin>' year iu noC confined ta navet kncwn le do a dlihonerabls sct. qut4e pte 4 or wek18767b;el hanippor Sing v 132 i; aI ofathorilg, AL5NX WE
faut a inspurats ochambera Un Buoklng. those who are reaelvod ut homa. XI .would Cliugi Chteln tie set mua cra- PgmReapfreet 4,838b,760th we brevious, h'be an d for imported Ariai tck theroublgiLrNET EE
hum place. Oaa pond>' conaisted cf Cia brida moem Chat very' raai- Bglh converts nov mnftted liu mInd cas filoS w aotarIe. ai uansket iS fir ahaaîhoughebusinespiavqiet. Tîsoied mekanc pedale pern G.T.R , ex S.Mn ALLA KEXT WVEK
snd groom, Cie Queenu sud other royal par- go Ca aire aontinentm Ce moa thiror abjaratîon. demsperats deede donc b>' iillainsa, Clu nesult peas aise qunied ut 78e lu stars.. treal, 48 hersa. conmrgned ta Bargeas Bro. of ALL .NEXT WVES
scnages, and tire cter cf guesta. Tasba Tiare la not s capItal lu Earopa whirie ai o persistent naval rading. frluch mympathiy Oaîs.-Theî manket lu fire with mules ai Wenroa, Illinoia. Ex 8.8. Caneordia, 22 hersaea ALL NEXT WVEEK
cira mivno thCe Qien sud to the brIde uni Englmispeking aommaunity la toe ifondS, ' la fels fer ls fIonda. Ela Crialcwiil coma Lever Canada aI 274e te 30e, s ta quality-, sud consigne.d toQGatbraith Bra, c! ,Taeville,j
groom. wherc E ogLish converse do nt repair for of -mrw.Otint2ct3b. ee'psorhéwek-ipa...auaRaill oc-uadene rnfrfo atos-morrow. Ontario at 32c te 33*. Rtceipî. fonrlire week isconsm; 19 baises consignedi ta u. Luaso, a!. __________________

Afiter the breakfast the Earl and his bride, Instrauion sud recîption t sthe Church. KiSos'ros, July 26.-The Twitchaeli bu- 12,840 ushels agaeint 13,397 bushela the week Watertowat an, Wisoumn; ,5 hersas aconigned te'
the Princen of Walem and the bridesmaid re- Oly la SundaCy the agent of the Aoolatued glary case dame up balore the police magia- previous. . W..Colquhoun, of Mitchell, Ontario. lx S.S.
tarnd to Marlborough bouse, the bride and Pris had the folloewing about conversion@ of trate thia mornig,but wing f Mrs.Martin's B. 2- o theoulek 1,500 buh. GrOo , 22no e a teeb le in T UrW e quole 45a la 52a an ta qulil>'. Accocn% hWois. Tiado uttChume stsbles durng SEF IT UPbridegroom oceupylu the firat arntiage, Englhmen in the Fren C apital. He Ilness an adiournment fr one week was R .- 65o t 70e. the wek has beu very dull, owing ta the aor . KEEP IT UPLater n the aftarnoon thr nîly maieS couple writes ; made. Young Twitchell, It appears, la the Buoxwaur.-Market quiet; prias EOu psr city of sale liss, propsets for naît week more ERP IT UPepartedf eenbouse,tesubunan reua- ,The well-kno tnachrh In the Avenue eon of the United States counel Twitchell 48 lb encourgin. KEEP IT UPd ao roe Rai to!E fe were a portion of Hoche cms once more pramiently under by his firmt wie, and ot is nephew, as MaT.-Malt, 850 to$l.00 per bUbel. esCire ireayxnoaa in taha açasut.làoertshwtte auomnmIc

On anrrving ut Shein house the newl married nottIe. I atrolled l yeterday afteroon and. s tated yesterday. Twitchell'm deotr maya SEEDe.-Market quiet; timothy seed 82.05 tc oadrteh (ta clametu geagropby)--' If I rde, it la docidd oe ext d tie eaa salaes
pair wore enthusia.itially welcomed. They found that a funation of Importance ws that about twelve months ago' young 2.10 for Canadian. American 81.85 ta g1.90 ch r (tàaie ghrougrphy Ifet choi l ee i cf Fatendthe ea aturday,
passed batweed files of aoldier sand under'archasabout t take place. The hurah no longer Twitahell'sa mind was uonewhat unhinged. as t quality and quantty. Red clover 8 to 9c ulddthe ee Bill of Eareoutil next
decerated with floral festoons. The path was premented Its nural appearance, for on the For acousidocable time h hua a strong and per lb. Plat sdL.50. would I come out 1"Small boy-, Ont of the Auguat Srd. 8. OARSLEY.
covered with carpe upon which wid flowers right hand aide of the church baeora the nearly irrésistible Inclination t do omthing - hele.
were trwn by girls dreusd in white. To. higi atar werea ahumber af young ladies desperate, an inolination which was cnlynight Morlakes anS Richmond, in thevini t dressSedIalack waring white voile, and on overcome by the mt strenucua extraits of PROVISIONS. "Thisla what might le alled a water-
o the Baril of Fife's houne, eteilluminated. the lit a number of gentlemen. I laquired wili power. Pous, LAD &c.-The receipta o! park were bury," maId the champion akuter when h a
The Prince of Wats gave a reception at Marl- the meaning of his and eas told they wre Twitchell to-day sla that about a wk 815 bble for week ending July 25th.' he mur. fel through thei lau hie efforts t make
borough house this veuing which wa ttaended aIl ta ho couverte t the Churah f Rome, age thi sam inlausticu ta do omethlig ket las remaitned quiet dunng the week on a time. .. ,78s-I L
bi' aot r1,M00gnuts.________or ,0 mrese. - irwho were waiting tira coming of Hi. desperate came upon him. He foaght it au afllerrutn of business, but at about former

TEEDD-iNG ailw'PE eNeripthmine, tCardinal Arohbiaopi of Parle, long as ha could and thonght he ad quit quotationa. ,Sales of Canada short out mags Tire higher ife begin fr u whine ré- E DAME STREET. LoDo,.ynly 27.-The following desonpbln khv rSprda 1 o875,ad oneoronwl ohwbfr' iielw
of toevedding prenantei cf the royal couple i eW o as teadmi setr ac frm t on t thor ta.conquéat IL Un a e due da n g s di the hsner nav e o hir a i 817 t 81 7.50 , u15 Intrmpyce e ard bia Win te bi beorta odfise lu.

cauqn«eu n=itd--r .- e- - -a-ma.r ci eu.bue-. m por . 814.0 Cta31525 Ir a'n eem bard botl19idne.r.r b:V idm - -~~U ---d - - ~.. , - 1 arn4csd mers Clan forCi. - emors mua>' ntuht oa ahebuatgi.ha Vaut le baS ut il1 w umati>.-Votrubanprtgacde, s raîauxunbla.-a.eu - wx. 0 eyahcnlotheThe view of -PinoenssLouise's wedding moment§ 'hadlapsefldthe suLperior of the o olook. From tattime hW remembera noc. With· aes ab $14.25 to81450 a go ize of lot ag feteoeyu htwso steMpresntnh tok place at Marlborough heuse this chure, the Vy Ber. uther Michael thiCg untIl hi Isard the platel hot.ELuad j quiet ab 90 to Dio in puais. Saokd religion of the orio.ASLEYSQOLUM -


